Access to outpatient follow-up orthopedic care after pediatric emergency department visits: impact of implementation of a managed Medicaid program.
A Medicaid managed care (MMC) program was instituted regionally with the goal of improving quality and access to care for underserved populations. The purpose of this study was to determine whether the implementation of an MMC program has affected access to timely orthopedic follow-up care. All visits to 2 tertiary care pediatric emergency departments (PED) with a diagnosis of extremity fracture or dislocation were examined for a 5-month period after implementation of MMC and compared with the same periods during 2004 and 2005. Repeat visits for orthopedic concerns to the PED within 30 days of the initial fracture care were compared across the pre- and post-MMC periods. Six thousand four hundred nine visits with a diagnosis of extremity fracture or dislocation were identified (4110 in the two 5-month pre-MMC periods and 2299 in the 5-month post-MMC period). A total of 167 return visits for orthopedic concerns were identified in the pre-MMC period (4.0%) compared with 150 return visits in the post-MMC period (6.5%) (P<0.001). Of these, 12 (7.2%) in the pre-MMC period and 55 (36.6%) in the post-MMC period were identified as related to the inability to access outpatient orthopedic follow-up (P<0.001). In both periods, Medicaid patients were more likely to return to the PED for inability to access care, compared with privately insured patients (odds ratio [OR], 6.1; 95% confidence interval [CI], 3.54-10.32). After the implementation of a regional MMC program, patients were increasingly unable to access routine outpatient follow-up. This may shift additional cost and resource load to PED, while limiting access to vital services for medically vulnerable patients.